
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 7:17; sunset, 4:38.
Henry Solomon, 163 N. Halsted,

robbed of $65 and watch near home.
r

Geo. Caliger created panic when he
shot at estranged wife in Baker
beautv shoD. 39 S. State.

Arguments started in appeal of
Fred Marhofer, oleo king, against
five-ye- ar sentence.

Mrs. Bridget Moore. 3330 Flour-no- y,

saw husband, wanted for rt,

on street corner. Yelled
"Stop thief." Hubby caught

Wm. F. Grower presi-

dent of West Park com'n.
Jos. Luweisdie exonerated of JII-ln- g

of sister while cleaning his re-

volver.
Albert Pietat, 4725 & Halsted,

sued for $25,000 by Thos. Concidine.
Malicious prosecution charged.

Vaclav Rvbka, 54 W. Randolph,
accused of desertion and infidelity by
wife's divorce bill.

Arbitration board awarded Fox
river men of Aurora, Elgin" & Chi-

cago line raise of five cents a day
this year; ten cents next

Frank Kramer, 3110 Broadway,
fined $1 for peeping into windows of
GermaBr-Amerlca- n hospital.

Burgiar who got $300 in valuables
from flat of Mrs. 'Ida Hodgins of 1060
Leland av. escaped after being seen
by neighbors.

O. G. Forrer, dope taster for fed-

eral 6quad, had narow escape when
he took pill of mercury into mouth.

Mary Bozych and Marie Wejack,
2749 W. 23d pL, fined $50'and sent
t Bridewell Larceny.

Jos. Silva, 2746 Warren av., order-
ed to pay wife $18 a month and stay
away from her.

Mrs. Irene Mead accused of in-

fidelity by Ernest Mead in suit for
divorce.

Alice Appleton, 15, 6832 S. Aber-
deen, stabbed in shoulder during fight
of school children. Not serious.

Trial of Police Captain Wm. P.
4Brien on again today. r- -"

Abe Hasson, 463- - Milwaukee av.,
ordered to pay wife $5 a week. They
quarreled because he is Mohamme-
dan. '

George Mears of Aurora, oldest
white lifer at Joliet penitentiary, to
apply for paron. Will be opposed by
father of boy he murdered.

Corporation counsel, expected to
return from Springfield, decided to
remain there.

Police seeking "Jimmie" Cantwell
as suspect" in robbing of Lake Shore
drive homes.

Edward F. Dunne, governor until
Monday, spent yesterday moving into
new home at 737 Gordon terrace.

Judge Evans to try injunction suit
of Board of Trade men to stop col-

lection of special war tax on transac-
tions.

Public Service Company of North- -'

ern Illinois in clash with village of
Cicero over charter rights.

Frank and Lidori Locica, 826 Town-sen- d,

arrested for kidnaping Grace
Modica, 16, 1130 Sedgwick in auto.

Charles Depew acquitted of mur-
der of Policeman John Bialk, killed
in struggle over gun.

Wm. Edeh, 10, 435 N. Le Claire av.,
dead after being run down by ss

auto truck.
Street fight between ,black and

white gangs at 57th and La Salle sts.
brought police on riot calL

Leslie Walker arrested after he
shot at Louisa De Haven, cabaret

"singer, 15 W. Huron.
Mrs. P. L. Smithers and driver,

James Paul, cut when auto crashed
with machine of J. W. Eaton af
Banks st and the drive.

License of W. U Helfrich saloon,
1543 Sedgwick, revoked by mavor
because of Sunday closing violations.

Two auto bandits got $52 and 100
morphine tablets In raid on the drug
store of Harry Shrago, 456 E, .50th.

o o
Paris. French government requi-

sitions all lanre stocks of alcohoL
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